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Offshore oil—debate focuses on Central Coast
Environmeni 
economic n*
Story by Lorie Wall
i
War II, wof^ied on oil rigs in the Gulf^ 
consulting wbflc at a billion barrel oil re 
near Taft, Calflf. ^
He called the Central Coast’s u^ea 
rigs looming on the horizon «  “ gross 
said he hoped to see more offshore oil < 
place. “ I t ’s right fros^^e economkis o f 
he said.
Weighing the risks i  ' 
chance in thousands of i 
but chances are even gre
Oil drilling o ff platforms in Central Coast waters is cer­
tain to affect locals’ quality of life, experts agree. But 
depending on who you listen to, the stakes involved in 
developing offshore oil vary from economic disaster if no 
drilling occurs to blatantly raping the environment if it 
does.
America’s energy demand tops those of all other coun­
tries, and its thirst for fossil fuels is never-ending. In deal­
ing with the energy situation, the past three U.S. 
presidents have employed completely different tactics.
The game plan called for by Reagan appointees is more 
offshore oil development.
Foes of offshore oil list a broad spectrum of hazards 
that would be created by intensified oil development in 
coastal waters. They fear oil spills could ruin beaches, 
destroy sea life and cripple the tourist economy. Air 
quality affected by increased pollutants is also a 
widespread concern.
Players battling it out in the oil game are: Interior 
Secretary James Watt, who aggressively pushes for more 
drilling; oil companies which would love to comply; 
environmentalists who fight it every inch of the way.
An unofficial survey taken by K S B Y -T V ' 
last week (in which almost 900 calls were receiv^ ) found 
43 percent of the respondents on the Central Coas^in 
favor of more oil drilling and 57 percent opposed. f '  ^  -vy
Oil development off the Santa Maria Basin started iif'- 
May, 1981 with the sale of Lease Sale 53—spanning 
600,000 square miles of federal waters between 
Bay and Point Conception. ■
Twenty-one LS 53 tracts between Pismo Beahh 
Morro Bay were disputed by the county as envirpnnjBl^ 
tally sensitive areas which should be deleted from
While litigation initiated by the county, environmenii^___
groups and former Gov. Jerry Brown to prevent d e v e lc ^ )^
ment on those tracts continues, opponents of offshore oU ' ¡„¿^gtry ’s precautionary iSea^fes?^
^ n t :  in. VenituiQ^ -w.Qyti4. J
ment classes, Dan Abbey, said he has worked on produc­
tion rigs in the San Joaquin Valley for the past five sum­
mers. He feels offshore drilling is “much safer and-cleaner 
than doing it onshore. I t ’s a little bit of an eyesore,” he 
said, “but as long as the country needs the energy and we 
can do it safely, moré offshore drilling will continue.” 
Kathryn Cuckovich, another M E student enrolled in 
the class, said she would like to work in the petroleum in­
dustry, calling it a good field to get into. She said con­
tinued oU exploration in this country is a necessity 
because “we’ve already exploited ail our other 
resources.,it is the only thing we have left.”
Cuckovich, who is from Sacramento, said it bothers her 
that “people, heré cotáplitíh about DiaÚo starting up, and 
think sOUr is the áhswer; r fed  solar is inefficient at this
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fear Watt's inclusion of the 21 tracts in the next schedul 
ed sale. ■. vi;;
LS 53 is only the first in a series of offshore oil aikl gair,'> 
lease sales which could change California's coastline;^ 
drastically. According to Deputy Regional Manager Bill?^'
Grant of the Minerals Management Service office in I>os
Angeles. Watt has called for four more auctions o f state 't hjrjn.ra tiMCBrc amnc 
offshore tracts, with the next one. LS 73. scheduled fOr
^ptember. followed by successors in 1984. 1985 and ^heie to u r i¿ m '® * s ? lo Y U f bhsirte¿s ml ddh-ickS^
Major oil discoveries have been announced off Central 
Coast waters, with the largest domestic find souih of . ^  Tiij.'. a
Point Conception discovered by Chevron last y ^ r .  Doug 
Uchikura, Chevron attorney in Carpintería, said the.ful.vjy; 
company paid $333 million for lease rights, which yieldfed- -  ^
a “ rather giant oil field.' He said that in oil compai»^;i 
jargon, that means at least 100 million barrels of oil, '  ■■íi-
A second discovery in the Santa Maria Basin was made 
by Union Oil, followed by the most recent find by Oxy 
Petroleum Inc. 15 miles off Pismo Beach shores.
Since oil was discovered further south, interest in drill­
ing off San Luis Obispo County's coast has heightened, 
said Frank Crane, Cal Poly Aeronautical and Mechanical 
Engineering professor. He explained that seismographic 
surveys which map subsurface formations showing 
where oil p>ools are likely indicate “ the same trend of for­
mations extend northward in this area. "
Jim McKay, Regional Exploration Manager of Texaco, 
said he was hoping for a multitude of oil pools linked 
together in coastal waters "like a string of pearls." He 
said the company spends a few hundred million dollars in 
exploratory drilling first to see if it even wants certain 
tracts for oil.
“ VV® ar® very interested in Lease Sale 73," said Oxy 
Petroleum Operations Engineer James Quinn, adding 
that Oxy paid $42 million for drilling rights on one nine- 
square-mile tract. He said the United States has few 
alternatives to developing its oil resources because “ to be 
tied to other countries for our economic well-being is 
scary.”
When asked about the validity of opponents’ fears, 
several oil company spokesmen said in telephone inter­
views that without all the precautions and reasonable en­
vironmental control to minimize disturbance to the 
ecology, oil development would not take place. They 
agreed there were minimal environmental impacts but ad­
ded that oil exploration was a tradeoff in which the gains 
far outweigh the costs.
Chevron executives said Platform Grace in the Santa 
Barbara Channel is typical of the platforms that could be 
erected off San Luis Obispo coastal waters. Its derricks 
rise up some 18 stories above the sea through three decks 
of platforms and it is nearly self-contained. A  wonderland 
of technological know-how, Grace distills water for drink­
ing, treats its own sewage and produces its own electrici­
ty needed to run the machinery.
Crane, who has taught at Cal Poly for 22 years, said he 
worked with Continental Oil o f Ventura before World
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This map shows development interest levels 
shown in Lease Sale 73. Darkest areas show 
highest interest. High bid areas are likely loca­
tions for drilling rigs. The higher the bid on the 
tract, the greater chance it will be developed as a 
drilling site.
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Coast ‘ ‘would be 
'^Ns^rOtia.”  SKould an oil spill occur along the rugged 
coastline of San Luis Obispo and Monterey counties, the 
difficulty of obtaining access to the coast in rocky areas 
would make it nearly impossible to clean up the spill. 'The 
direction of wind and waves would certainly move a spill 
to shore, he said, adding he doubted whether oil com­
panies had the equipment or technology available to con­
tain a spill, “ particularly in rough seas.’ "
Meyer spoke of the onshore damage which would be 
caused by a spill should crude oil get into a number of 
lagoons and estuaries off the coast. I f  oil got washed into 
Morro Bay’s flood tides, for example, it would settle on 
the tidal flats, and not go back out to sea. He was reluc­
tant to hazard a guess as to the fate of the animals, clam 
varieties, and 68 sjjecies of fish that frequent the bay.
He said offshore oil did not need to be an integral part 
of our energy future, as others proclaim. “ The United 
States has got within its confines enough gas to com­
pletely solve the energy problem. We wouldn’t have an 
energy problem if they went after the gas that’s there." 
He added that oil companies didn’t want gas produced 
because " it  would back out the need for additional crude 
oil.”
Dave Watson of the Pismo Beach Planning Depart­
ment said Pismo Beach was being threatened in its “ front 
and back yards as well" by proposed offshore and hillside 
oil drilling.
Nahama and Weagant Energy Co. of Bakersfleld 
wanted to drill wells on 2,000 acres across from some of 
the city ’s most popular motels. Thirty of those acres are 
in Pismo Beach, with the remainder falling under county 
jurisdiction. The county has permitted review of the 
developments, and Pismo Beach residents who are form­
ing an Oil Task Force fear the county is going to allow a 
test well.
Watson said companies do not spend money on test 
wells without knowing what is beneath the surface, ad­
ding that the county stands to make some money on the 
venture, but Pismo Beach does not.
“ It could lay waste to what we’^e trying to do here,”  he 
said, adding that Pismo depends on toujrism—“ without 
which, our community would fold.
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San Luis Obispo County offshore oii opponents 
feei that driiiing off coastal waters and the oil 
spills that are Inevitable will ruin our beaches, 
destroy ecosystems and cripple the tourist 
economy.
Offshore oil..,—
From page 1
“Our complaint is: who is really going to receive the im­
pacts from hillside drilling—the county or us?” he asked.
County and city government agencies have the 
smallest role in controlling offshore oil development. 
Federal agencies hold most the cards in approving or de­
nying offshore drilling because of platforms located in 
federal waters. Local government would only get tax 
revenue from an onshore processing facility.
Bob Carr, San Luis Obispo County Air Pollution Con­
trol Director, said his main concern was over hydrocar­
bon pollutant emissions from drilling. “W e have no power 
to limit emissions in federal waters,” P iM sa SM  page 3
Those in favor of offshore drilling feel it is safe, 
and causes only minimal environmental Impacts 
because of quality control, safety precautions 
and highly technological equipment.
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Offshore battle persists
Froaipag«2  he aaid, adding that 
federal regulationa were not good 
enough to ¡wotect local air quality. He 
aaid for every three milea off the coaat, 
100 more tone of poUutanta were allow* 
ed frmn driU riga.
It takea fewer pollutants to create an
air pollution problem in San Luis Obispo 
than in Loa Angeles because of the low 
inversion layer that acts as a lid keeping 
polluted air from escaping upward.
Ron DeCarli of the San Luis Obispo 
County Planning Department said he 
feared exceeding federal oxonz e stan-
dards, which have been surpassed on a 
couple of occasions. “ If  we exceed those 
standards, then''we will have to have 
control measures onshore to offset the 
increases from offshore."
He estimated that county cost would 
be 36 million to reduce onshore emis­
sions to meet federal air quality stan­
dards. It would mean increased air
pollution devices used by industry, man­
datory smog and swvicing inspections 
on cars and double nozzles on gas 
pumps for hydrocarbon vapor recovery.
DeCarli also feared the possibility of 
increased air pollution stiflhig industrial 
expansion in the county, since a growth 
moratorium might be imposed.
$7.50 buys any large 
one item pizza and 
two 32 oz. cokes.
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775-A Foothill 544-3636
no coupons accepted, Just ask
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G e t y o u r  c a r e e r  o f f  t o a f ly in g s t a r t w h i le y Q u V e s t i l l  in  c o lle g e .
This is a great opportunity for men who 
want to 1:« leaders and have the drive to 
earn the respect and self-confidence of 
a Marine Corps Officer.
You can M t started on a great career 
with us while you're still in college and 
earn up to $100 a month in ihe Marine 
Corps Platoon Leaders Class (PLC). In 
PLC aviation we can guarantee flight
school and civilian flying lessons during 
your senior year. Ana in PLC law we can
guarantee summer employrnent In the 
legal field while you’re gaining your 
advanced degree in law.
There are no Interruptions of classes, 
no on-campus drills or uniforms during 
the school year. Initial training can be." 
done In one of two ways. Freshmen and
sophomores train in two six-week sum-. 
mer sessions and juniors have one 
ten-week session.
If you’re entering college or are already^ 
on your way to a degree;' check out the  ^
Marine Corps Platoon Leaders Class.
Make an appointment with your Marine' 
Corps Officer Selection Officer through 
your college placement center.
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Classified
Studont, faculty A slaH daily 
raws ara $2.00 lor a 3 Hrw 
minimum and .SOa lor sach ad- 
dlttorwl lirw. Wookly raws ara 
$9.00 for tha 3 Uiw minimum 
and $2.00 for sach addHiorwl 
Hna. Buskwss/oH campus ratos 
ara also availabla.
Payabte by chock only to 
Mustang DaHy, QRC BMg. Rm. 
220.
cUROPE CHARTERS 
London Irom $590-Parls $090 
Amsterdam $50e-Zurich $090 
Frankfurt $029. Tee Travel 2922 
Oa Lavina St. C-2 Santa Bar 
bara, CA 93105 
Tal 805/5600062
ISv’)
HAPPY 23rd FLEX T. FOX Hops 
you braak tha 14 year syndrom 
lor your B-day than at least one 
o l us would ba sm iling l Lovs In 
Bondage Tha 14 year Frown!
(2-28)
LOST; GOLD VfATCH 2M8 
REWARD CALL 543-4837,*
(2-28)
O J's  lo r  P A R TIE S . 
Loudspaakars lo r lectures. PA 
lo r BANDS. Call ROUND4JP 
SOUND 541-6684
(3-4)
TYPING SERVICE. 543-1205
(3-11)
SUPERSEC IS BACKI 
For prolassional typing, 
ca ll Madolyn. 543-440^ avas.
(3-1)
Typing: Proofread A corraci 
spelling $1.25/pg Call Becky 
544-2640
(3-1)
ALASKA. SUMMER JOBS. 
G ood m onay$$ . P a rks . 
Fisheries, wildsrnass resorts, 
logging and much mors. . . 
"Summer Employment Guide" 
1963 Employer listings. $4.95 
Alasco. Box 2573. Saratoga. CA 
950700573.
(3-3)
Tha Typing S ervies—Reas- 
onabie/Fast. Nancy 546-8512.
(5-10)
ARTISANS. Sail your O a lls  V  
tho Poly Royal C ralt Sate. Info, 
applications m tha University 
Union C ralt Canter Daadllna 
March 1.
(3-1)
SENIOR PROJECT CENTURY 
1(X) mite bike rkte Mar 5 Main 
Gym 7am Pamphlets at UU 
Desk
________ ____ (3-4)
RAR TYPING (RONA) 
90:30. M-Sat. 544-2991
Typing, Etc. Ruth 4890949
(3-11)
(5-11)
TYPING- Sr. Project. Term 
paper, resume. 5^-2547 No 
calls alter 8'30PM.
(3-1)
PROFESSI'.NAL HOME TYP-'. 
ING FAST. CHEAP. EFFICIENT 
NANCY — 5410801
(30)
WORK-STUDY STUDENT NEED­
ED lo r advertising assistant 
position at Mustang Dally star­
ling Spr. O ir. Must ba able to 
work Independently, possess 
organizalional sh ills, in lerasl 
and pride in pub lish ing  
business. Contact Joann at 546- 
1143 or Mustang DaHy.
(3-11)
SUMMER CAMP JOBS- Camp 
Max Straus is an a ll boys 
rasidanca camp located LJk 
area. Providing tharaupullc 
group living A racraallonal sx- 
parianca for boys who may be 
axparlancing d ifficu ltia s  at 
homa, at school or w/paars. 
Students in social work, PE or 
Recreation are needed. ' Wa 
have openings as counselors, 
k i our aguatics program. In 
garden program, A In our nature 
program  A p p lic a tio n s  
available at Sumnwr Desk, 
Placanwnt Canter. Or w rite to 
Camp Max S trauss. 8505 
W ilshire Blvd., LA 90046.
(MW 3-2)
Stubbtes A Òp Sunwaar, shorts 
and pania, many stytea, colors 
A sizas. pania $12, shorts $6 
cali Brian at 546-6150
(3-1)
Show Car 1067VW Totally 
ra b u llt Engine Naw TIras 
Porsche Indy Rad Sala or Trada 
Cali Thom 528-0796 
______________________ (2-28)
Naw Centronics 779 dot matrix 
printer, naads parta. $50 541- 
6684
CW)
Female to share room in nlea 
condo. Peach and Chorro St. 
Has flraplaca, washar A dryer 
and quiet. Non-smoker. $150 * 
util.. Call Lesila 5449250.
(3-3)
Need mate lo  share room, 5 min 
from  Poly. Pool, Sauna. 
Available now. Evenings af:e 
8PM. 541-2566
(3-1)
MALE ROOMATE NEEDED for 
Spr. Q lr. to rant and share room 
in plush condo. Laguna Lake 
area. Includes Indoor jacuzzi 
137.50 — u ll. 543-1002
(34)
FREE RENT In naw condo In 
S.L.O. w ith mewv, dshwsh. frpi, 
wsh/dry. Female roomie to 
share a rm can move in now but 
rant starts 3/15. for 160/mo 
Neat, non smoker only, please. 
543-1075
(2-28)
Mate roommate naaded for Spg 
Otr. Share room. Vary close to 
Ply. $137/mo -f utllittea. 549
MU8TANQ VILLAGE CON­
TRACT FOR SALE-NOW TILL 
0/10 $$0O«ALL 48040$0
(2-28)
Completa Engine OiagnostIc 
and Tuna-up by cartllted auto 
engine-luna- up spaclaUst on a ll 
Anwrican A foraign cara. $18 
plus Parts; 6 month/8000 mo 
guarantaa. Cali Frank at 541- 
3480 after 5p.m.
(3-8)
3 lines in the classified section of the 
Mustang Daily cost you only $2.00 a day! 
Run a whole week and the fifth day is 
free!
Restaurant Guide and Entertain­
ment is a weekly feature of the 
Mustang Daily. Watch for it every 
Friday.
Pagai Sports. MaataagOaly Monday, Fabniaiy n ,  I MMen’s track tearn runs by UCSB
Ron Waynes (second from left) is on his way to winning the 200 meters. Teammate Terry Wyatt (second from right) was third. MMlang Dally • Tom VltkodI
Mark Langan was flying high Saturday afternoon — it 
was a natural high. The junior from Ventura sailed over 
the high jump bar at 7-0 to set a personal record, tie a Cal 
Poly track stadium record and be one of three Mustangs 
to record a Division II national qualifying mark. His win, 
a &S jump by Tom Condon, a 1-2 finish in the 200 meters, 
a sweep in the 5,000 meters and a win by the mile relay 
team aided thr Mustangs in an 81-74 dual meet win over 
UC-Santa Barbara.
Langan cleared the bar with a good two inches to spare 
on his second attempt. Poly travels to Bakersfield Satur­
day to meet the Roadrunners and UC-Riverside in a 
triangular meet.
Also turning in good performances for the Mustangs on 
the dreary afternoon were Carmelo Rios (14:32.4), Kevin 
Broady (14:33.0) and Steve Cubillas (14.43.0) in the 5,000 
— Rios' mark is a national qualifying time; Sal Lozano 
(3:54.0) and Jim McCarthy (3:55.3) in the 1,500; Hector 
Perez (1:53.2) in the 8(X); and Brad Underwood (52.2) and 
Gordon Reed (52.6) in the 400 hurdles—both times are 
under the national qualifying mark, but Underwood had 
already qualified.
Women thinclads run wild
A  freshman stole the show in the Bakersheld Invita­
tional Saturday. Lesley White ran and won the 5,(XK) 
meters in 16:53.6, giving her a national qualifying time, a 
new Reid record, the best Division II time in the nation, 
and athlete of the meet honors. Last week White ran a na­
tional qualifying time in the 3,000 (9:52.2). Also in the 
5,(XX)race, Marilyn Nichols (2nd 16:57.0), Inga Thompson 
(3rd, 17KK).2), Robyn Dubach (4th, 17:16.3) and Heidi Ertl 
(5th, 17:40.0) all turned in national qualifying times. In 
all, the women had eight national qualifying marks, br­
inging the 1983 total already to near 30.
Other national qualifying marks include Janet Yar- 
..>rough in the 1(X) hurdles (13.90); Jill EUingson (2:12.2) 
and Kristin AUyne (2:12.8) in the 800. Allison Ehlen clock­
ed a 2:12.6 but she had qualified the week before.
Also turning in good times were Jennifer Dunn (1st, 
(4:32.9) and Lori LoPez (3rd, 4:35.75) in the 1,500; Karen 
Kraemer won the high jump at 5-6; Tamela Holland, first* 
in the 100 (11.8) and second in the 200 (24.6); Chris Dubois 
(2nd, 132-3) in the javelin; and Arlene Van Warmerdam, 
who sprinted to a 54.9 split in the 1,600 relay.
Playoff chances slim" for Wheeler and 
Co,
For the Cal Poly men’s basketball team, the post­
season playoffs are relatively out of sight, but surely not 
out of mind. Thanks to a 58-57 loss to Cal Poly Pomona 
Friday evening on the road, head coach Ernie Wheeler 
and Co., barring a nuijor miracle, will end the 1982-83 
season lliursday at Bakersfield. The Mustangs did earn a 
split, though, of the weekend series with a 59-43 win over 
Riverside. Poly is 18-8 overall and 8-5 in the California 
Collegiate Athletic Association (CCAA).
Defeating Riverside (with four-fifths of a new starting 
lineup) was small consolation after what happened Fri­
day. The Broncos built a 51-42 lead midway though the 
second half. Poly junior Craig Cleveland then scored none 
points within three minutes to give the Mustangs a 54-53 
lead. But Poly couldn’t hold the lead and an Alex 
Lamberston jumper at the buzzer was off the mark.
Lamberston and Keith Wheeler (who did not play 
against Riverside) had 12 points each against Pomona. 
Cleveland had 11, Pat Fracisco 10 and Tom Perkins nine.
The elder Wheeler started four different 
players—Fracisco, Ron Brumfield, Jim Van Winden and 
Mike Saia—against Riverside. Van Winden and 
Lamberston responded with 14 points each and Saia had 
10.
Gymnasts second to none
Junior Pam Dickie placed second in the all-around com­
petition by winning two events and taking second in a 
third as the Cal Pob' women gymnasts defeated Sonoma 
State (155.75) and Orange Ciwst (College (124.70). Poly 
scored 161.75. The Mustangs, 10-11 on the season, will 
compete in the UC-Santa Barbara Invitational Friday.
Dickie won the vault and balance beam events and plac­
ed second behind teammate Susan King in the uneven 
parallel bars. King was third in the all-around at 33.15. 
Dickie’s 33.60 score was second to Sonoma’s Mary 
O ’Loughlin’s 33.90.
Women cagers drop two
Despite sterling performances by senior Carolyn Cran­
dall, the Cal Poly women’s basketball team dropped its 
final two C C A A  contests of the season. The Mustangs 
lost to Cal Poly Pomona 68^51 and UC-Riverside, 63-59, 
both at home, to complete the league campaign at 3-9. 
They are 7-20 overall and finish the season Friday night 
at 7:30 at home against the University of San Diego. It 
will be the final home game in Crandall’s four-year career.
The 5-10 athlete from- Calabasas scored 19 against
Pomona and 20 vwsus Riverside. She has scored 82 
points in her last four games for a 20.5 average. In those 
contests, Crandall has connected on 40-of-70 floor shots 
and two-of-two from the line. She was nine-of-17 against 
Pomona and lOof-16 Saturday night versus UCR. She 
also had 15 rebounds. Nancy Hosken grabbed 19 re­
bounds in the two games, while Terrie MacDonald had 18 
points (10 against Riverside). Chistina Hester had eight 
steals.
Weather wins a few» too
•
Mother Nature played the spoiler role this weekend as 
nine Mustang contests in four sports were cancelled or 
postponed. The baseball team lost five games, men’s ten­
nis two matches, and women’s tennis and softball one 
each to the weather. The baseball team has had 10 games 
cancelled because of rain or wet grounds this year. It has 
played four games, losing three. The Mustangs visit Pep- 
perdine T u e ^ y  at 2:30.
The softball team’s CC AA  opener with Chapman was 
postponed. The noake-up date has not been decided upon 
yet. The Mustangs did play two Friday, losing a 
doubleheader to Cal Poly Pomona, 2-1, 3-0. Poly is 2-2 in 
1983. The Mustangs scored their lone run of the day in 
the second inning. Singles by Cassandra Spain and Amy 
Bush were followed by an RBI fielder’s choice sacrifice 
bunt by Laura Baine.
Men netters played two, won both
The men’s tennis team did get two matches in on the 
road — beating UC Davis 5-4 and Santa Clara 9-0. Randy 
Havens, playing No. 1 singles, won both his matches. He 
beat Davis’ William VaderWerf, 6-3, 6-1 and Santa 
Clara’s Jim Laccabue, 6-4,3-6,6-3. VanderWerf was rank­
ed No. 19 in the nation in Division II. Against Davis, 
Poly’s double team of Tyler C!orse-Rob Pritzkow won 6-2, 
7-6 to give the Mustangs the win.
Havens is 6-1 on the year, as is the Corse-Pritzkow 
doubles tandem. The 5-2 Mustangs' will try to continue 
their winning ways Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.m. when 
they host Fresno State, a team Poly has not beaten in 
seven years.
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* VICTORINO*S P tau  Salon 
2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
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Regret Haircuts 
For Guys & Gals
846 Higuera 
544-9813
LAST NIGHT!!!
“Land of 
Look 
Behind”
Show 7:00 & 9:00PM 
■Monday Nitai 
All Seats $2.
967 0808 St. $LO 
544-1116
